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BRTE1F FACIS; OF TH E CASE

F, No,:- VIIV10-17 /SVPI

Mr. Mukesh Khatreja, residing at Hl.No. 85, lndra'Vil^ar, tVlukarerj

1 10009 (hereinafter rr>ferred to as "pasfenger no. 1" for the saker of

passenger, arrived at SVP lnternation{t Rirport, Ahmederbad from M

Flight No. Al 031 on |20.09.2018 and Ntr. Praveen Sehgal, residing at

ward-7, Ram Mandir sanoli Road, Panipat, Haryana-132103, (hrerei

"passenger no. 2" for the sake of brevilty), an international passenger,

No. N 39353i8i4, who travelled from Bangkok to Mumbai in l\ir lndia F

19.09.2018r irnd thereafter arrived at svP lnternational Airpcrt, Ahmeda

by A,ir lndiar Flight No Al 31 on 20.09.2018;'

2. Thenerarfter as the movement of p6ssenger no. 1 uaS susp

under watcrh and was intercepted by the A.ir lntelligence ltnit officers

to exit through the Green Channel. The prassenger 1 was larrying one

hanrl bag lvlrich was checked in the X ray'screening ma,:hi're, but nothi

was noticed. 'Therealter, he was asked to pass through the Door Fra

(DFMD) machine ins;talled in the Arrival area of the airport, afl:er

substances from his body such as mobik:, watch, purser etc. l-{e

substancers from his body and while passed through the [)FMI) mach

Sound was heard, wrich indicated that there Was presenc€) of siome

with him. The AIU oificers asked him to s,how whatever he had in his

out one rhodium cozrted gold Kadiwali chain packed in prlastir: pouch

and hande:cl over to the AIU officers. Her was again askel to pass

machine and again lcud beep sound was heard. On being askr:d a

pieces of sorne hear,'y metal covered in black adhesive tape witlh car

pant pocket and handed over to the AllJ officers. He was once agai

through the DFMD rnachine and this time no beep sound was heard'

the passenger no. 1 replied that one rhodium coated gold Kadirruali ch

of some heavy metal covered in black plzrstic adhesive tape with carbo

given to him by the l)assenger no.2, an international passenger at Mu

also travellerC to Ahmedabad in the sarne flight' Thenefore thre

apprehended by the AIU officers and the passenger no. 1 indentified

2. He had one hancl bag and one trolley bag' The AIU officers asked t

2, to pass through tlre DFMD, after removing all the meliallc su

he passed through lhe DFMD, no beep siound was heard. His

in the X ray screenirrg machine, but nothring objectionable was noticed

the passehgrer no. 2 confirmed that he had handed over thtl gokl i.e.

gold Kadiwali chairl and six pieces of some heavy metal OoVerGd

adhesive tapre to thr> passenger no. 1 at Mumbai airport because he
:

the passenger no. 1, being a domestic passenger, may n6t be ch

offrcials at,Ahmedah,ad AirPort'
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3. Thereaft'er' the Government Approve<l Valuer' Shri Nachik'et

called upon b\/ the AIU officers for examining the authenticit'y and to ar

oftherecovereclgold.ShriNachiketMavlarnkartestedthes;aidr:ne

gold Kadiwali r:l^rain ancl six pieces of yellovv metal 
'no 

to]ll'li::..t]1'
uvlv I

pure gold of 2|4klanrl hilving purity '999' He gave his valuatiorr report d

for the sam€) t'"'1ifl'rin!l that the item i'e' one rhodium coerted gold

weighing108.:ZT0gramsandsixpiecesofgrcldweighing2i'6'l80grams'l

384.350gramshavingTariffvalueofRs.10,84,711/-(Rupet:sTelnLakh

Thousand se,rern Hunclred and Elevan only-Tariff value) anc ha!\ring M

Rs.12,16,46t11..(RupeesTwelvelakhsSi>rteenTlrousanrj[;ourHundrt

only)which'WaScalculatedaSpertheCusl.omNotificatiorrNo.Tl,l20lS.

dated06/01]120lsattdCustomNotificertionNo'7812018-Crustom

l4togt2ols.l3rcththepassengersWeresatisfiedandergr.:edWith

valuation report given by the valuer Shri Narohiket Mavlankar'

4.Thereafter,onerhodiumcoatedgoldKadiwalichainweighingl0S'1

six pieces of gold weiglring 276'O8O grarns' totatty weighing 
'Y "l-t]17

valueofRs.10,84,711/.(RupeesTenLal<hsEiglntyFourThor-rsand

andElevanOnlyandhavingMarkety2|u6'ofRs;'12,16',4681.(Rupe

SixteenThousandFor"rrHundredSixtyEigl"rtonly)recoveredfromtheP

wereplacedunderseizureunderpanchnarnadated20.0g.20lS'.[hese

under the pncrvisions cf Customs Act, 1962 on the reason.able bellief that

Weresmugc;lr:tlintolndiawithintenttoevadepaynnentofCustomsdutyl

violationof,ll"reprovisirrnsofCustomsAct,l962,andliablefc,rconfiscatio

111 ofthe Curstoms A'ct, 1962, Further, black adhesive tarpe with carbon

pack.ingthesixpiecel;ofgoldwerealsop,lacedunderselizttreunderpa

20,09.2018.

5'Stiatementol,Mr.MukeshKhatrejawasrecorderlcn20.09.20l

l0softheCustomslrct,lg62,whereinheinteraliastatedtlrat:-

.:.ThatlrehadstudiedafiveyearintegratedL.L.B.and$tlBAandw

of mrcbile accerssories in New' Derlhi and was r=atning upto

demonetization and presently earning Rs' 15'000/- and he was

famil,/, comprising of mother, wife and two children'

Thatl^reandthepassengerno'2r'vereknowntoeerchother

and]ha<lplannt>dtosmugglegoldirrlndiafromBangtkokandthe

selling 16s 3[cve smuggled gold r'rras supposed to be shared

passenger no. 2 in equal proportion'

That iebout 15 days back both of them travelled to 3angkok

returnedtolntliaviaMumbai&Al"rmedabadbyfligtrtnoAl-331

checlr lthe route and behaviour of the customs officers at M and Ahnredabad

19-20
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airports

custom

obst:rved that generally domestic passe)n! ers are not

cers in Mumbai as well as Ahmedabad

That

gold

passensler no.2 had again visited Bangkok anC purchased

there; that he came to Mumbai by train from New

Central n 18.09.2018 and thereafter met the passenger no, 2 at

ovr:r the 384.350 grams gold to him, as he was

passenger and they had belief that the domt:stic passe

by the Customs officials at Ahmedabad Airport

at Flight No. Al 031 from Mumbai to Ahmedabrtd.

that the .350 grams smuggled gold recovered by the AIU

from hi possession was actually smuggled by the Passenger No.2

that p,urchaso of 384.350 grams gold, a total amourrt of [ls. 10.

was t expected expenditure; that out of this, the Pa

from a
That h

on his

Rs. 7.50 Lacs and the remaining amount of Rs.

by him and another USD 1000 was taken as a loan

I contilct at Bangkok.
had intentionally not declared the said gold before the cus

rrival at rSVPI Airport, Ahmedabad as he intr-.n<led tro s

con ng it in l'ris pockets and clear it illicitly to evetde, payment of

that he not indicated the gold brought by him in tlhe Custom

That agreed and was fully satisfied with the metltod of melti

used by the valuer as mentioned in panchnama dated

agreed a tolal weighing of 384.350 grams of Goll valued at

(Tariff

pieces

alue) was recovered from him in the form of lradilt'ali chai

Kt. witlr having purity .999.

nt of Mr. Praveen Sehgal was recorded on 2C.09.2018

of the C Act, 1962, wherein he inter alia stated that:..
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That had studied upto 7th standard in Mumbai and he was unem

with his:'ather, mother, younger brother and yoJnger sister.

That nger no. 1 was known to him since last one year and

to sm le gold in lndia from Bangkok and he had travellecl by Air

At-332

Flight

Dellri to Bangkok and returned from Bianlykok to Mu

. Al-331 on 19.09.2018 and accordingly he had visited

384.35 gms of 1lold from Bangkok and handed over tle gold to

bai Airport.

the passenger no. 1 was travelling as a dorlestir: pa

belief the domestic passenger may not be checl<ecl by the C

Airprort; that they both boarded Flight No. All 031

and upon arrival at Ahmedabad airport the Pa

him ialso corrfessed before the AIU officers that ttre 38i4.350

actually brrought by him from Bangkok and was suppo;ed to be

of any custom duty and to be sold in ther domestic m

e: profit of Rs. 40,000/- to each of them and profill by selling the
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abovesmuggledgolrlwassupposedtob'esharedbetweerhimandpat

1 irr equal Proportion

*ThatthegolrJtotallyweighing334'350gramsrecoveredfromthePast

bytheAlL|officerswassmuggledintolndiabyhimfromBilngkok
cometoMumbaiby,ftightNo.Al-33landhandedoverthtlgoldtothe

No.lattt/lumbail\irportandhetooboardedtheSalneflightt.
Alrmedabacl; that i'heir tickets were booked by Mr. Asru Dthingra,

gil154000613) of Panipat' Haryana and payment was madr: in cash'

* Tlrat he had handed over the smuEgled gold brought by him fronr

p]assengerno.lirtMumbaiwhowastravellinginthesarrreflight
passengertoclealitillicitlyandevadecustomsduty;thathehadnot

gold brought by hirn in the Custom Declaration tot:*^-h,.rr 
nf mettinc

ffi ;:;j, ,,no *r, fuuy satisfied with the meth.d of merti

laluation used by the valuer as mentioned irr panchnama clated

--t..^-,1 a{

;:J;,..;;,;;,, weishins of 384.3ri0 srarnrs of Gold vatued at F

(TariffValr.re)WaSrecoveredfrompassengerno.lintheforrrrof[<a<l

six gold pieces 24'Kl'with having puritv '999'

T.AnSCNdated|)4.03.20,lgwasissueldbytheAdditionalCcrmmissi

Ahm:dabadtoMr.MrrkeshKhatreja(i.e.thepassengerrro.l)arrdMr.

l;r(,i: ,t,t1O .no r11(m) of the customs Act' 1e62;

(ii) The black adhesive tape with carbon paper used for packirrg the

shouldnotbecr:nfiscatedundersectionlls(a)andllgoftheCu

(i.e. the pas$enger no' 2) as to why:-

(i)onerhodiumcoatedgotdKadiwalichainweighingl0e',270gmsar
gotd weighing 276'080-gms: toiti*tigning 384'350 gms' having Ta

10,84,711/- iRutcees Ten Lakhs eijnty Four - Thousanrl Sevet

Elevenonly)ancMarketValueotn.12,16,468/.(Rrrpeet;Twelvt
Thousand Four Hunared anJ sixty Eight only), owned lby then

respective 'i'it''"nts 
dated ZO'O9'ZO1A and placed under

panchnam.-J.t.o 20.09.2018, should not be confiscated under

(iii) Penalty should not be imposed

and Mr. Parvt:en Sehgat (i'e'
on Mr. Mukesh Khatreja

the Passenger no' 12)

112(b',t of the C ustoms Act' 1962'

Defence rerprly and personal hearing

I Mr. ttlukesh Khatreja (i'e' the passenger no 1) filed de

2e3,2019totheS()Ndated4.3,2olgwhereinhehassullmittedthat

of the customs rules that bringing gold from any countnl to lndia is a

thathewilsnol,afrequentflierandneversmuggledlan,tgolrlitertr

ccluntrieslceforethis;thatthisamountwiastakenasalclarfromatrtet

notbeclelarreddutltohisfinancialcondition;thathehacnointelnti

suchitemsandrequestedtowaiveoffthepenaltiesirntlrelerase
gold itenrs as he

19-20
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was willing to pay thr: 6Lls1.rs duty as well as penalties irnposed on t
Panreen selrgal (i.e. the passenger no. 2) has filed defenc: reply dater

cause notice dated 04.03.2019 and has re-iteriated the s,ame submir

Mukesh Khatreja.

8 1 The Passengers, Mr. Mukesh Khatreja (i.e. passenJer no. 1) ar

sehlgal (i.e. pass€rnger no. 2) were offered personal he;arings

24.01.2020 and 14.02.2020 The pass€tnger no. z appeared on

requested to release lhe seized goods on imposition of fine and penalty,
gone through the facts of the case and records available. At the outse
passienger n,c. t has rrot bothered to appeiarforperrsonal hearing on all t
to bel heard in person I would like to mention or rather record it here th
section (2) of section 122A of the customs Act,1g62 pro,,,ides that ad

not be granted more than three times to a party during the prc,ceedin

case before me, the passenger no. t has been granlsd 6rpportunities
person for thre,e tinres but he failed to appear and as such I prroceed furth
case based on availatrle records.

10. At the utset, I 'tind that the Panchnama dated 2o.og.:zo1g, clearly
facts that ger no. 1 opted for the green channel and was about
was in by the Customs officer. I find that passenger no. t had
interc,eption the Cr.rstoms officer was given an opportunity to
concealed by im. I fird that it was only after the DFMD was conducted

Discussions and Fin,Cings

9. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case and I finrj that
consideration is to dr:cide show cause rrotice proposing to confisc;
coaterd gold lKradiwali chain weighing 1og.2To grams and s ix pieces

276.080 gramsi, total rrueighing 384,350 grams punity ggg (24Kt), plac
vide panchnarna drawr on 20.0g.201g, and also piacking material used
and imposition of penalty on the passengers for violation of the Act.
made under th,e pperlrions of Customs Act, 1g62 on the reasonable br

goodr; were smuggled into lndia and liable for confiscation.

coated gold

276.080 gra

t:hain weighing 108.270 grams and six pierces of

, totally' weighing 384.350 gms hidden by him in his
detected and recovereld from him. I thus find that though he was

nitlr to declare, if anything was concealed he chose
Thus, only conduc;ting DFMD, the gold hidden by him wirs dertected

his p ion. lt is also confirmed from the statement of the
nchnama the perssenger denied having any dutiable goods; dffi fact that he h conceialed One rhodium coated gold Kadiwirli chain 108.270

used

Act. '

lle be

Ql20t9-2t0

items. Mr.

Nil to thel show

ion as of Mr.

Mr. Pirrveen

19.12.2019,

6.01.2020 and
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proviso trc sub-
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sole issue for

one rhcldium

gold weighing
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draws ourt the

exit whern he

at the tinre of

the gold

One rhodium

told weighing

ckets lwere
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to declare it.

recovered

and

knowing the
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grams etnd six pieces of glold weighing 276

his pockets. lt is clearly established tha

grams, totallY weighing 384'

the passenger bY not rJeclari

concealecl in hisi pockets had an intention evade PaYment of custclms d

Bangkokandlrandedoverthegoldtopas.sengerno.latl/lumlraiAirp

passsngernrl.lwastravellingasadorrresticpassenger,theyhada
r - -r-^ r L., ltra /'r re{nrne nffieials

Airport;That {ne pass(}nger no. 1 identified passenget no.2 and also

the Alu omclrs that the 3g4.350 grams gold was actually brought by

from Bangrfr ano w€rs supposed to bg smuggled without payment of

and to o. .olo in the <lomestic market in Delhi by expecting profit of Rs'

of them anol profit earned by selling the above smuggled gold was

thegoldtotalllyweighing3E4.3Sogmsrecoveredfromthepassenger]

officers wasi smugglerd into lndia by him from Bangkok and had lhanded

thepassenqerno.latMumbaiAirportandhetoohadbclardedatfl

Ahmedabad. Thus both the passengers have pre-planned lhe sr'nuggli

fronr [3angk,c[< and they both have aided and abetted in smuggling of

from foreign] destinatron. I find that argument on the part of the Passen

rhodium coated golrJ Kadiwali chain weighing 108.270 g;ms and si

weighing2:76.0B0gms,totallyweighirrg384'350grarnspurityg
, argumenUstartement put forth are thus to be discarded and cannot be g

0 grams in

the gold,

s have not

correctness

officers is

passengers,

re recovered

08.270 gms

s puritY 999

that the gold

lear that one

of gold

11. l, furthel find thert the facts recor{ed in the panchnanla proceeol

been contror"rfua. Thur;, the panchnama proceedings stands accepted it

^r lL^ *^+^,;or Ji,,,a Frr.ru nrocedure conhucted during the panchnama by
at the material iim". Ev*ry procedure conflucted durtng tne pancntlarrr'' uv

well docum"ntJo, and nrade in the pr"..rf." of the panchas as well as tht

It is also to no[" that the government approved valuer has certified that

goods were gJ,O, 
'.". 

Crne rhodium coat{O gold Kadiwali chain weighing

andsi;<piecesofgoldrueighing2T6.0S0grrs,totallyweighinS38,[.3509r

(24K0.Further],intheirdepositiontoo'thpsaidpassengershave;rdmitted|24Kl\. Further, in thetr deposlllon [oo' LlrE Dar.' Psreevrrvv'v I

was conce.el in pockr:t of passenger n{. 1. Therefore, it is considerably

rhodium coaterdl gold l(adiwali chain weighing 108'270 gms and six p

weighing zzo.{ao gms, totally weighing 384.350 gms purity 999 (24Kt) sm
weighing 276.080 gms, totally weighing 384.350 gms purlry YYY \21+^r'/ D

foreign destinfltion i.e. Bangkok was coflicealed by the passienger no' 1

with an intention to evace payment of custorns duty'

er No.1 and

passenger No.2 ) werr: recorded on 20.09.2018, wherein th':Y admitted at theY 'Yssr€

gold in lndia
knowlngeachrrrthersitrcelastoneyear;thiatheyhadplanneldtosm

Al-332 from

No. Al-31)1 on
from Bangkott; that pelssenger no.2 had travelled by Air lrdia Flight

Delhi to Bangkok and t'eturned from Bangkok to Mumbai in A r lndia Fligh

19.09.2014' il'rt passenge r no' 2 had visited and purchasecl 384'350 g of gold from

ggled in lrom

in his pocket

rt; that as the

lcelief thert rlhe

before

nger no. 2

custonr dutY

,000/- to each

pposed to be

. 1 by the AIU

the gold to

No.Al-O31 to

activitY 13f ,gold

gold int,c lndia

rs that the One

pieces of gold

(24Kr). The

credence. lt

domr:sticpassengermaynotbecheckedbytheCustornsofficials
t Ahmeclabad

sharecl betwe,en thenr in equal proportion; that the Passenger no' 2 a confirmerd that
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remains a fact that One rhodium coated gold Kadiwali chain weighing '1

six pi'3ces of gold weiglhing 276.080 gms, totally weighing 3ti4.350 gms

from l3angkok ilnd concealed by the Passenger No.1 travellirg as a

in his pockets under tl're belief that domestic passenger may not be ch

modus operandi adopted by both the passengers. lt is provecl that

conspired in s;nrugglingt of gold into lndia. Thus, I find that there are enoug

as circumstantial evidences which suggest that the trip was rnade to sm

the territory of lndia from Bangkok. This is nothing but a clear case of

the meaning 0f Sectiorr 2 (39) of the Customs Act, 1962.

13" From the facts discussed herein above, it is evident thert the said

had concealed One rhodium coated gold Kadiwali chain weir;hing 108.2

pieces of gokl weighirrg 276.080 gms, totally weighing 384.350 gms pu

with ern intention to smuggle and clear the same without pa'/merrt of

seen that the said pasriengers by not declaring One rhodium coated gold

weighing 108.2!"70 gms; and six pieces of gold weighing 27ei.080 gms, '

384"350 gms purity 999 (24Kt), had an intention to evade payment of cu

thereby have v'iolated the provisions contained in the Custcms l\ct, 1

Trade (Development ,& Regulations) Act, 1992, the Foreilyn Trade (

Regullations) Rules, 1l)93 and the Foreign Trade Policy 2015-2020.

rhodium coated gold Kadiwali chain weighing 108.270 gms and six

weighing 276.080 gmr;, totally weighing 384.350 gms purity 999 (24K

confiscation, under the provisions of Sections 1 1 1(d), 1 1 1(i), 1 1 1(l),

Customs Act 1962. The packing material i.e. black adhesive tapel with

which the said gold weLs concealed and carried and recovered from the

and seized under pianchnama dated 20.09.2018, woulc ob'viously

conf iscation under Sections 1 18(a) and 1 19 of the Custonrs Act,

conr:ealment of gold has been clearly established. By rot dr3claring

concealing the same in his pockets by passenger No.1, it ir; establi

pas$engers had pre-planned the smuggling activity and thur; the,/ had a

to bring in thel gold undetected and clear the same without paynrent of

The act of orris;sion in relation to the subject goods falls vuitl'in the ambit

as dellined under Section 2(39) of the Customs Act 1962.

14. I find from the facts and circumstances discussed h:rein above

made in the s;how cituse notice gets established that the silid

attempted to srnuggle gold into lndia with an intention tcl evade

duty. one rhodium coerted gold Kadiwali chain weighing 1'08,270 gms a

gold weighing 2:76.080 gms, totally weighing 384.350 gms purity 999 (2

strued as 'bronafide baggage' within the meaning of Srection 7'9 of

read with Para2.26 of the Foreign Trade Policy,201l5-2020. As

the Foreign Trade Policy, passengers are allowed to impor: borra-fide and
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ffll
Section 125 ofthe Custonls Act' 1962' ln support of my above' contention' I

following case laws:

, , ,:-L ,^^, rr{ in tha ease of Abdul Razak reported at

i) pudgment of Kerala High Court in the case of Abc

300 (Ke0l

ir;JudgmerrtinthecaseofSamynathanMurugesanreportedat[2009
(lllad)l

:tn'ble High Court of Madras reported al 2016-TIOL-1
iiil Judgnrent of Hr
(JUS in respect ot rvi"f"Oat Diamond Gallery Pvt Ltd

^!:^ .^^^r+ aA al i

ir]r)Hon,bleSupremeCourtinthecaseofomPrakashBhatia,reporrtedat2
423 (sc)

,1) J udg ment of Horr' bre c E-s-rAr l: lf":li: T friT;t:l;n"ttam 
Moh

3lT,[T]l',,1,.ff1i,i';" r"*; i n zo r z (gs4) E Lr 27 s(r ri M u m )

18. The present case before me and the rulings citerl erbove' the

undeclFredandconcetrledandthereforewasprohibitedinttatureand
ted abs;olutely. I therefore hold in unequivocal terms thart the

gotd l(erdiwali r:hain weighing 1OB'270 gms and sir pier:es of

-l^^^al r rnr

,ro'oio'nr., iL' weil;hing 384.3s0 sms puritv 999 (24Kt' l::."i::
;;"affia drawn on 20.0g.2018 and recovered from the said passe

ffi;;;,.,t" "ontir.ation 
under section 111(d), (i), (.r) ,I (m) of the

1962,Thepiackingmateriali.e'blackadhesivetapevvitlrcarbonpa- t.1962. The piacking material i'e' otacr aurrsDrvs Lqvv !rrr" --

concdaling six pieces of gold weighing 276'080 gms lvotrld obviousll

absollrte conf is,cation under Sections 1 18 (a) and 'l 19 of the oustoms Act'

19. I find that said llassengers have been proposed penal action unde

ofSectionll2(a)&(b)oftheCustomsAct,l962'ltisquiteclear{romthe i

;;;;...*u, *. ,l had conceated one rhodium coatect grld K.adiwati

;;;;;;,, ,.o six pieces of sold weishins 276 080 :lt't:l':-::l::]'r- ^: l^+^rna{i

il ;;;=,= whicrr was handed over to him at Mumbai rnternati

Pas$enger t'1o.2 and they both travelled in the same O'::t 
]:]Y:1

;;;, ;;* ,unn",, agreed that they travelled ryi{f1 a,)nceiared so

medabard. The'y had accepted and admitted the fac s and panc

theirknowleclgethatthegoodshadtobedeclaredandtheywouldbe

import, the said passengers had tried to clear the t:t'llltt:;:i
;il'_",r,r., 1'o'.z7o grams and six pieces of gold rrye ghing 276.(

weighing 384.350 (,rams purity 999 (24Kt)' with ': '::l::il:
laringthelsame'Therefore,theirtiabilityforpenalactiortuncler

er sub-clause 1'12(i) of the Custom Act' 1962 is es;talllisheld'
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By l$peed Post AD
To:
(1) Mr. lv'lurkesh Knatreja,

85, lnclra Vihar, Mukherjee Nagar,

Delhi-'l 10009.

iii.

tv.

Given rny abovo findings, I pass the following Order:

ORDER

I order absoluter confiscation of One rhodium coated gold f(adiwali

rc}.z-rT grams and six pieces of gold weighing 276.080 lJrams,

384.3{i0 grams, having Tariff Value of Rs. 10,84,711/' (Rupees T

Four Thousand Seven Hundred and Eleven Only) irnd lraving

Rs. 12,16,468/- (Rupees Twelve Lakhs sixteen Thousand Fou

sixty Eight onll,),recovered from Mr, Mukesh Khatreja and owned

Khatreja and Mr. Praveen sehgal, as per their respective st

20.09 2018, placed under seizure under Panchnama derted 20'

section 111(d) 111(i), 111(l) and 111(m) of the customsAct,'l

I order absolutr: confiscation of the packing materials i.e' black

carbon paper used for packing the six pieces of gold in

concealed and carried by the passengers and seizeC unrjer Pa

on 20.09.201ei under Section 1 18(a) and 1 19 of the Customs Act,

I impose a peralty of Rs.50,0001(Rupees Fifty Thousand only)

Khatreja (i.e. the passenger no. 1)under the provisions of

under sub-clautse 1 12(i) of the Customs Act 1962'

I impose a peralty of Rs.50,000/-(Rupees Fifty Thousanrj Only)

Sehgal (i.e. tfte passenger no. 2) under the provisions pf Secti

under sub-clattse 112(i) of the Customs Act 1962.

(2) i Mr. F'arveen S;ehgal,

Hous;e No. 384, Ward-7
:. I lt. Llarg lrv, vva! YYqrv I I

/ .\. .r( \ a\ i Rarn Mandir Sianoli Road,
t :' .. )"* I eanin,-:f l-larir,,ana- 1")1Oi
/o' t','\alI rrd

\ ,' ,:, )"i,1 ) Panipat, Hariy'ana-132103.
r",- ':1,_f/ 

)

-._ ..9rc.oJy 
to:

r The Principal Commissioner, Customs,
AhmerJabad)

Ahmedabad (KA RRA

a

a

a

o

The Deputy Commissioner, customs svPlA, custorns, hhmeda

The Deputy Commissioner, Customs AlU, Ahmedabad

The Deputy Commissioner, Customs, Recovery Cell, Ahnneda

16s $,ystem ln-charge, Customs, Ahmedabad for rrpload on th
i. e. h1$l ://www. ahmedabadcustoms. gov. in
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